All churches in Upper New York are asked to consider observing The Day
of Truth and Repentance for Na ve American Children the Sunday
Oct. 10.
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being asked to consider observing Oct.
6 on the Sunday aŌer, Sunday Oct. 10.
Some suggested ideas include:
 Wear orange in solidarity with others standing for truth and standing
against violence.
 Hold prayer circles and sacred gatherings to remember our children,
invi ng others to join.
 Advocate for federal, state, and
local government and church leadership to search out and make
known the truth of the slaughter of
our children, people, and culture.
 Educate yourselves on Oct. 6 and
beyond:
 Learn more at: h ps://
boardingschoolhealing.org/ .

Listen to and read reflecƟons:
There are several videos and resources on the UNY CONAM page:
h ps://www.unyumc.org/ministries/
conam .
Read about UNY CONAM member
and resident of the Seneca Na on, Marilyn Andersen’s reflec on on being a
Na ve American United Methodist
here: h ps://bit.ly/MarilynsReflec on .
There is a great recorded reflec on
from Colorado Conference Navajo pastor, Norman Mark, who a ended four
Na ve American boarding schools during his youth—he was abused at these
schools. You can find that reflec on by
visi ng h ps://bit.ly/
PastorNormanMarkreflec on.

The Upper New York Conference’s vision is
to live the gospel of Jesus Christ and to
be God’s love with our neighbors in all places.
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The Bridge is a Conference CommunicaƟons Ministry tool that delivers to local
churches news and stories of ministry from around the Upper New York Conference and the world. For more news and stories visit:

www.unyumc.org
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What do you know about NaƟve American boarding schools?
By Shannon Hodson and UNY CommiƩee
on NaƟve American Ministries
On Oct. 6, 1879, Capt. Richard Pra
opened the first Indian boarding school in
Carlisle, Pennsylvania. For almost 100
years un l the 1960s, thousands of Na ve
American children were forcibly taken
from their homes and trained to reject
their heritage and do manual labor. The
United Methodist Church supported at
least 12 Indian Boarding Schools.
The NaƟve American InternaƟonal Caucus (NAIC) of The United Methodist
Church is calling on United Methodists to
observe Oct. 6 this year as a day of truth
and repentance for children who were
vicƟms of Indian boarding schools.
“This unresolved historical trauma asso-

ciated with the cultural genocide and years
of stripping Na ve Americans of their culture, land, and language through the
church and government-sanc oned boarding schools with the mo o ‘Kill the Indian,
Save the Man’ has wreaked havoc on Nave American families,” said the NAIC in a
recent news release.
Facts about the NaƟve American Boarding
Schools
Fact #1: Na ve children were forcibly removed by the hundreds of thousands from
their homes and put into residen al
schools, where they were abused physically, emo onally, and sexually. The Carlisle
Indian Industrial School (CIIS) in Pennsylvania was the flagship for these “schools” all
over the US and Canada. Following

a empts of extermina on and expulsion
from PA, Na ves from outside the Commonwealth were also forcibly relocated to
the CIIS for assimila on into white society.
Fact #2: The UMC has never accepted responsibility for its role in suppor ng Boarding Schools for the forced removal of nave children which sought to eliminate
na ve languages, culture, and tradi ons
and for the resul ng intergenera onal
trauma.
Fact #3: The Na onal Na ve American
Boarding School Healing Coali on (NABS)
has iden fied 367 historically assimila ve
Indian boarding schools that operated in
the U.S. between approximately 1870 un l
1970. However, NABS has only been able
to locate records from 38% of the boarding
schools that we know of.
Fact #4: The Na ve American Boarding
Schools were a form of genocide. The
bones of over 1,000 children have been
found in mass graves owned by church run
schools in North America, with some as
young as three years old, have been found.
As the tally of missing and murdered Indigenous women and girls, which is already 10
mes the na onal average, grows; and as
the echoes of historical trauma toward our
children, as forced removals con nue to
this day, reverberates throughout Na ve
American communi es in North America,
and the call to address the horror of abuse
and the consequence of genocidal policies
is once again brought to the forefront.
Taking AcƟon
The NAIC is also calling for The United
Methodist Church to commit to discovering
the loca ons and find what records are le
of Methodist-run Indian boarding schools.
“We demand that the Church search out,
listen to, and collect the oral stories of
those family members whose ancestors

were impacted by a Methodist boarding
schools,” the release said.
You can read the le er that the NAIC
sent to the Council of Bishops by visi ng
h ps://bit.ly/NAICle er.
The Upper New York Commi ee on Nave American Ministries has par cipated in
opportuni es for individuals to learn about
the history of Boarding Schools and the
Church’s role through a series of District
trainings. United Methodist Women Mission U oﬀered educa on opportuni es,
teaching “Giving our Hearts Away, Na ve
American Survival.” Countless Na ve
American Ministry Sunday presenta ons
have shared the Boarding School history. It
is now me for the Church to own its story
through truth telling and ac on.
You can read a le er that UNY CONAM
wrote endorsing the le er from NAIC by
visi ng, h ps://bit.ly/UNYCONAMle er .
Remembering the Act of Repentance: Acon toward improving rela onships with
indigenous people were called for almost
nine years ago at the 2012 United Methodist General Conference — the Church’s top
legisla ve body — they held an “Act of
Repentance Toward Healing Rela onships
with Indigenous People” service. At that
mee ng, the body also charged the denomina on’s Council of Bishops with carrying out an ongoing process to improve
rela ons with indigenous individuals including local or regional acts of repentance.
This charge is recognized in Resolu on
3324 (Trail of Repentance and Healing).
You can read more about the dozens of
ac ons the resolu on recommended by
visi ng h ps://bit.ly/ActofRepentance.
All churches in Upper New York are
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